
I/ ,nrueline

July 1,2022

Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
P..1. I'owers, Dalal Streret
Murnbai- 400 001

Dear Sir.

t*

Ironwood Education Limited
KI-llL House, I't Floor,
70-C Nehru Road, Vile parle (East),
Mumbai - 400099

Ref.: Scrip Code - 50tt9l8

Sub': Disclosure of Shareholding unclcr SEtll (Substantial Acquisition of Shares andTakeovcrs) Regulations, 201 I

W^9.ott enclosirrg hereu'ith Disclosure as per Ilcgulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition
of'Sharcs and l-akeovers) Regulations" 20 I I .

J'he aforesaid l)isclosure is rvith regard to acquisition of equity shares of Ironrvo,cl Educatio,,,
Limited,

Kindly take note of the sante.

'['hanking 
YoLr,

Yours fbithfully.
F'or Value I-ine Advisors pvt Ltd

S 1,z_ll*
Sarrjiv K. (lhainani
N4anaging I)ircctor

Encl.; as above
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and'l'akeovers) Resu-latioqs. 20i I

l. Name of the farg;r Compa;y GC) Ironwood Education Limited
(earlier known as Greycells Education Ltd)

2. Nanre(s) of the acquirei@
in Concert (pAC) with the acquirer

Value Line Advisors pvt Ltd
Krisma Investments pvt. Ltd
Desai Bela Naishadh
Saniiv K Chainani
Malka Sanjiv Chainani

3. Whether the acqu@

4. Narne(s) o1' the Stocl< i.l-cl"a,tg,e(, ,^,lre,r
the shares of l'Cl are Listed

5. Details ot' the a.quiriii,r,iZ ?, a,
fbllows

o/o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital wherever
gpplicable(*)

Yo w.r.t. total
diluted share/
voting capital
of the TC(**

Shares carrying voting rights

Shares in the naturc of encurnbrance
(pledge/ licn/ non-<jisposal undertaking/
others)

c. Voting rights (VR) otherrvise rhan bv
shares

d. Warrarrts/ct)ltvcrtiblc sccurities I ar-ry
othcr instrumcnt t'hat entitles thc acquirer
to receive slrares carrying voting rights in
the 'l-(l (spcci1,v holding in cach iatryory;

consideration, holding of :

44,23,049

Nil

f_q!Al@+b+c+d)

SiaL**'^

USI: Lirnited



Details of acq u isitiolr/sale

a. Shares carrying
acqLrired/sold

voting rights

otherwise than byacquired/sold

Warrants/corrvertible sccuritics/ any other
instrumcnt that crrtitlcs the acquirer to
receivc sharcs carrying votirrg rights in
the'l'C (s;:rc.cil't, holding in cach categor) )
accl Lr i red/so ld

Sharc-s utcunrbcrcd / invol<ccl/rclcasccl by
the acqLrirer

b. VIls
shares

c.

8,205

NiI

Nit

Nit

0.t0%

NA

NA

NiI

0,10%

NA

NA

Nir

l'otal (a+b+c+ /-d) 8,205 0.10" 0.l0ul,

Aller the acquisition/sale. holdins o!

a. Shares carrying votirrg rights

b. Shares encLrrnbercd with. thc accluirer

c. VRs otlrern,ise than by shares

d. Warrants/convertible securities/arry other
instnrnrcnt that cntitlcs thc accluirer to
receive shalcs carr,,.,itrg votit.lg rights in the
1'C (specil), holding in cach category) afier

___?_cgqisiligr-l

44,31,253

Nil

Nir

Nit

56,04%

NA

NA

NA

56.04%

NA

NA

NA

'['otal (a+b+c+d) 44J1,253 56.04(Jio 56.04'%

6. Mode ol'acqLrisition/sale 1e.g, operr mark..t 7
offl-market / pLrblic issue / rights issue /
prefbrential allotnrcnt / intcr-se transt'er
etc).

v

Open Market

7, Datc ol' acclLrisition/sale ol' sharesT Via;
date ot'receipt of intirration of'allotment
of shares, whichever is applicable

June 30.2022

!lL k",'*



t'

1*;'l'otal share ctipital/voting capital to bc taken as per tlre latest filings done by thc Company to
the Stock Exchange under clause i5 ol'the Listing Agreement.

(**) Dilutecl share/votirrg capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
cottversion of the oLltstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

l:or Value l.inc Aclvisors pvt Ltd

Stz[l-^"*
San jiv i(. Chainan i

Managing [)ircctor

Placc: MLlnbai
Date: July 1.2022

8, L:qu ity share capital I total ,ot,ng capital
of the l'Ct betbre the saicl acquisition /
mle

el Eqrity .ilitil;pirat/ ioGi vi;iils;pidGa
the 'fC after tlre said acquisition /sale

iO. fotal dilLrtc.l sharc/vorirrg capiral of'rhe
'l'C after the said acquisition

7 9 ,07 ,7 I 5 eq u ity shares of ns. t OZ- eactl
aggrcgating to Rs. 7,90,77,1501-

79.07,715 equity shares of ns. IOL each
aggregating to Rs. 7,90,77,1501-

79.07 ,7 l5 equity shares of Rs. lC/- eaclr
aggregating to Rs, 7.90,77,1501-


